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AadyEtoatofai^Aminr^ew»

Tbe bright ereatiero el the mi»d 
To Fmee like leader surees era Aw

Tie bees the Uerel wrettfc to bfcd

Hail ! bleaaed day of Fmee on earth,

i His toffy birth 
A» beâiwMp with their Maker gain.

He earn* ee earth to eUbUeh Peace,
To help the needy, weak and poor—

And all to blam’d abodes allere.
In concord tree herw sweet to dwell.

And follow In the Maeler'e ways 
That safely guide through dangers fell 

To Ufo Bereee for radies» day*.
In peacefulness are joy and reel.

With life exempt from anxious care ;
No rude alarms disturb the breast.

No fueds urge on to dark despair.
And though heIX* broils abroad prevail,

Yet Peace at home should e'er be found, 
Where discord ought no strife entail,

Nor words in jarring harsh ne* sound.
Should fieroe contention round us rage,

Or strife in bitter accents ring,
A conscience clear can wrath assuage.

And In due eeasou caUiinree bring. 
lWe enters not the mansion’s door.

Where rice in luring guise abides ;
Yet dwell* upon the hovel's floor,

If virtue true but there résiliés.
The just an.1 pious Peace controls.

No haughty spirit brooke her reign ;
She dwells with meek ami humble souls. 

Ami Hie# the angry, harsh ami vain.
She dwells by streams that smoothly glide, 

Is wont o’er torrents high to soar. 
Frequents the tranquil haven's title,

And shuns the stormy ocean's roar.
When by clouds end mists unmarred,

The summer skies look lright ami fair ; 
Yet soul* that Peace have not debarred 

Outshine by far all glories there.
In quiet <iod with men communes.

And life betimes tht mystic veil - r 
That brightness greater than all noon's 

Conceals —'fore which earth's splendors 
pale.

When true to concord all will prove,
And dwell in constant equity.

Each one his neighlmr will then love,
And live in ceaseless charity.

Oh, teach us. Thou w^io rule*t all.
The path* of Peace to make our way ;

To do Thy will in great and small.
For union of all hearts to pray.

Celestial calm we may not claim
While yet we dwell beneath the skies. 

For that 1 «longs, each page proclaims.
To thoee whose home is Paradise.

But yet we may in tranquil mood 
Our days in earth s probation spend, 

When oft we share the soul s true food 
That Peace and joy doth ever blend.

O blessed land of emile* Peace,
Thy radiant shores what bliss to see ! 

Where rest ie found without surcease, 
Where naught disturlw the bright and

—B. in San Franriico Monitor.

CHAPTER VII.
The first days of March were fear- 

folty cold. Thick wow whirled through 
sir and Ml eoftly to the ground.

witk it. A 
sharp north wind blew down tbe streets 
of the capital and drove together grant 

of enow, which It 
ittered like duet into the sir.
Father Holden, wrapped in an old 

and rather threadbare cloak, the collar 
of whieh he canVnl'y turned up trod 
with other passengers the asphalt 
streets eft be city He followed slowly 
the stream of people, and then descend 
ed the etepe which led into n large 

Omaibe

OF i DIFFERED DIB.
By Bnuc* Mustoomebt

CHAPTER VI — [Cowtihuid ]
Louie* did not reply, bat leaned back 

etill and pale upon her pi Howe. Felix 
drew nearer, and observing her white 
countenance, «aid in a tone of eelf-re- 
proaeh : #»

' I am a bad doctor, Louies; I tire 
you by eo much talking. Yon eee in 
tbie my nenal selfishness. Shall I give 
you tbe medicineP

* Do not speak to me any move a! 
present, Felix, unies» yoe have any 
thing special to any. In this state of 
weakness in which I now am, nothing 
ia of mock consequence. It is the last 
time we shall talk together.’

The face of the doctor and friend 
it he said nothing. His 

eye had already come to 
the aame conclusion, and therefore it 
was that, eo to apeak, on the brink of 
the grave he had ottered the words 
which for more than a fortnight had 
been hanging upon hie lipe, had spoken 
of hie youth and of hie opportunities.

* Dear Louies, I hare nothing non 
to say,' he observed, aa hie eyes reeled 
on the pale face.

'Bot I have a parting request to 
make, Felix ; and the request of a dying 
person can nerer be refused. Will you 
hear msP

'Speak, my Louisa, be it what it 
may. Tour wish ie my command.’

' Look, Felix; from your youth it 
was your custom to offer your prayers 
standing and with your head raised 
I do not know whether yon do eo still.'

A slight color tinted hie brow.
' I know that this was not done with 

consideration, not in contempt of Him 
before Whom the head should bow. 
It ie • part of your nature not to bow 
even to God. Tour prayer might be 
even more devout and fervent t 
even that of thoee who with bended 
knees end bowed beads are practising 
deceit. Will you think of this in 
future. Felix P It will hen beginning

i it faithfully.’

piled about, while 
• long row of cube with their drivera 
in thick coate waited for the fares 
which they hoped for. but which did 
not come, for appirently people prefer
red to trust to their own feet. Only 
Father Holden stepped up to the dark 
line of vehicle», and opening the door 
of the first he came to entered it and at 
once took hie place on the hard cnehion 
The driver had alighted from hie seat, 
and aa he cloeed the door he aaked 
whither he should drive hie white- 
headed fare.

' To N > 7 Broad street.'
‘Oh you want Professor HoldenP* 

observed the m*n emiling.
* Then you know where he liveef’ 

said the prieet. rather surprised
* Every child in the street knows 

him.* replied the man ai h* swung bim- 
self on to tbe box.

The cab rattled along the street, but 
ita inmate hardly cast a look upon the 
populous etreete. but leaned back in 
the corner of the cab; the night 
journey had fatigued him. But ae he 
went op «he houses l>y the wayeidc 
became higher and handsomer, the way 
more open, and a abort extent of rails 
eometimes gave a glimpse of a email 
garden. Servants in handsome liveries 
went in and ont-

The cab stopped. The prieet roused 
himself from de»»p thought, and with 
the help of the driver left the cab. Hie 
hand ebook ae he took the fare from 
hie purse

* Yon are ill,’ eaid the mxn kindly, 
as he looked at the prie gentleman

Yea, he will eoon cure you if only 
there ie a drop of blood in your

The prieet looked with surprise at 
the handeome building before which 
the man had eet him down. His 
wandered doubtfully over the long row 
of windows and tbe gilded railing» of 
the ground floor.

Does Dr. Holden live bereP 
aaked incredulously of one ppaeing by.

I have taken many aick persona to 
him. and I know him personally. He 
ia a wonderful man ; and haa a pair of 
eyea which alone are enough to care 
anybody. There ie the porter. Can I 
help yutt.'

The prieet courteously declined hie 
aid and approached tbe entrance, when 
a man in a blue morning-coat received 
him

'Can I apeak to Dr. HoldenP* he 
naked timidly.

' At the present moment he ie seeing 
patiente. Pray come up the stops.'

There vu a narrow carpet spread 
upon tbe steps to prevent a slip upon 
the p dished marble.

Here, then, did Felix really live! 
This was his house.

Tbe old prieet stepped forward. 
Another servant dressed in blue, who 
alec treated him with the greatest 
respect, opened a folding door, and 
be entered a large room where 
number of people were seated on 
eonchee and easy chaire; but all w 
silent and etill. Each seemed to 

ipied by himself, and all looked 
anxiously to the door which led into 

next room each time that it 
This quiet wa» not disturbed even by 
the entrance of the aged prieet. No 
one turned to look at him, and be stood 
at the entrance of the room in aome 
embarrassment.

All classes of people eeemed here to 
be represented, from the handsomely 
dreeeed ladles who occupied one aide of 
the room, to workingmen ie their 
blouses who took their places at the 
opposite one. The greater number 
had affection» of the eyes, 
ready to wait for honra for the advice 
of the celebrated oculist.

And thus passed away an hour, the 
me silence, the earns quiet. Hardly 

n whisper wee heard, hut n low eigb 
aoBMtimea broke the air. One by 
persona passed through the certain in
to the next room when summoned, 
When the summon» came there wee 
the light of hope npoa some eo oaten 
encee. while over others a tour rolled 
slowly d-iwn, occasioned by the feeling

The prieet accepted the repeated in
vitation. eat down, aed wailed pa
tiently.

Hour after hour passed. The gentle- 
man with hie blind eon had leng ehme 
returned. Hi a hand trembled ea he
took up hie bet, but there wan a light 
upon hie coenleeance. The young man 
rieo trembled, but a happy emile 
played around hie lipe.

What doee Felix—what doe» the 
doctor eay P* aaked the prieet. c-mwt- 
ng himself almost breathlessly, ae be 

rose and want up to the father of tbe 
7°*ng man.

He examined the eyea for a long 
e. Thank Qod, it ie not yet too 
l I am to bring my eon again to

the doctor after a while,’ replied Mr. 
Landor. joyfully.

And he looked gratefully at the good 
prieet, whoee kind sympathy had grat
ified him.

The prieet bent hie head and mur
mured a * God be thanked * ae be again 
•at down.

Several persons left the room ; the 
evening ehadee approached, and at 
laet the only remaining person dis
appeared

A servant entered tbe room ; he cast 
n inquiring look at the old man and 

moved noieeieealy away.
A few minute* passed Then the 

door wan again opened, and a 1 
time young lady in a riding habit 
was ushered into the room.

No one here, father ; pray oome in.’ 
she called from the door of the room.

I ehall surprise the doctor in hie 
sanctum,' she eaid. laughingly, but 
catching the aurprieed look on her

mpanion’e face ae he entered the 
room, turned round inquiringly and 
saw the prieet, whom ehe had not 
before observed. He immediately stood 
up and with a gentle emile recognised 
her astonishment; bat the expression 
of the young lady’s face eoon changed 
to one of impatience, for ehe thought 

moat be yet another patient to de
tain Dr. Holden.

At that moment the door of the 
doctor’» room opened, and the last 
patient left it, followed by himeelf, 
who moat have heard the voice of the 
young lady.

Misa Northfleet!’ he cried, agreeably 
aurprieed,.taking the little hand which 
ehe held ont to him.

We fall upon you In your den, dear 
doctor,’ eaid General Northfleet, emil
ing. 'My Margaret thought it wae 
the safest way to find you to pay ne a 
riait to-day. She will take no refusal, 

d eo you ew °» here.
And we beg you to oome to-day,’ 

•aid the girl, holding fact hie hand.
How can I return your kindness ?’ 

replied Holden.
By accepting our invitation, and 

taking tea with ue this afternoon.’
• Not possible, my dear young lady. 

I have visits to mike, and to arrange 
thing» at the dispensary ’

Thoee onpleeeant visits,' aaid Mar
garet, pouting. ' Leave them for onoe. 
They cannot be of much consequence. 
You deprive yourself of every pleasure.’ 

' It is not n question of my enjoy, 
ent ; what would my patienta eay if I 

were to neglect them ?’
It ie always your eick in the first 

place; for you no one else exista ’
Tbe voice had a clang of discontent 
' Margaret, how can you apeak eo to 

the doctor,' eaid the General reprov
ingly. 'Ton know that hie duties are 
hia first thought ; after that cornea the 
pleasure» of society.'

All very well if they were persona of 
distinction; but I cannot bear that 
these poor creatures who pay nothing, 
and could just aa well be attended to 
by the aeeiatant. should occupy the 
doctor*» time * She turned her head 
impatiently ae she eaid : ‘ For my sake 
defer thoee vieil» till to morrow. It ie 
nearly evening, they cannot want any

' what bae I
of my fair dream that I ebould < 
you? Whither bee it fled? Hero I 
•teed power!see, anal 
to oppose the graduel and certain ad
vene# of your malady. And yet it wae 
flor yoe I became a phyaieiae. My 
eeMdeou lu fearfully punished. I w 

is pie* for yoe aed

I have no time for them either in 
the morning or daring the day. The 

ling belongs to the poor district, 
end I make no exception.'

He epnke kindly as yon would to a 
petulant child, and hie eyee reeled npoq 
the fair face.

' Bat for once I will have my own 
wsy. Yon want ns always to yield to 
yon. I beg of you to do me thie kind-

A dark shadow stole over Holden'e 
brow,

' Not even for your eake will I neg
lect my vieite in that quart*. Too 
know that aa a doctor I have a culling 
from which I cannot tern away. 1 
I know very well that you ere only 
Joking, eo I will eo far giro way that 
efter I have visited my patiente I will 
come to you, if you will excnee the I 
boor.'

'JBcavo, deer doctor! Quito right;
» not let her drive yoe into u eon 

She ie rather famous lor thie; beware 
of her 1’ eeid the General, with a emile.

Ae Mix conducted the 
daughter down tbe stain, 
whiepered eoftly :

‘You will oome eoon; I 
out for yon every day.*

The dark eyee looked lovingly; he 
preeeed the hand whirii had been given 
him to hie lipe.

• Tee.’ he eaid, ' I most oome.'
Doctor Holden did not we the emile

of triumph which curled the lip of the 
General e daughter ee ehe waved him e 
farewell.

' Ton seem very intimate with the 
Northfleet»,' observed the good priett 
when they were alone in the doctor'» 
to >m. * That ie the lady of whom y »u 
have written to me, and whom you 
have ohoeeo for your wife; ie ehe no'P*

‘ Yee. Unde Robert. I love Mar
garet rery dearly.'

'Are you sure ehe lores yon in return, 
and would not her father oppose such 
a onion ?’

• Tbe General has been rery friendly 
with me ever einoe I performed n 
successful operation on hie eyes some 
years ego, juet after Louisa's death. 
He always speaks to me ae to a eon- 
I hope that my medical renown may 
counterbalance bis nobility. I could 
almoet a wear that Margaret love# me; 
ehe ie s charming, eelf-willed and yet

apKaut child.’
And will ehe auit the earoeetneee of 

yonr character, Felix V 
The doctor bent hie head thought

fully.
Margaret ie young and much 

spoiled. It seems to me that in spite 
of all her changes of humor there ie n 
thread of decided will running through 

her action» of which I hold the cue 
l doubt whether all her good diepoei 
lions are ae yet awakened. My avo- 
oatio na have not yet allowed me oppor
tunity for discovering thie. I have 
promised to pees a little time with 
t hem in the country thie summer, and 

y object in tbif ie to be able to ob
serve her more cloeely before I take 
any decided etep. But I have mad* 
thie çxplanation that I may haw tbe 
benefit of your advice in thie important 
matter.

My advice!’ Tbe prieet clasped hie 
hand# and gave a aad eigh.

irtainly. Uncle Robert. I aek 
only thie; do not withold it.’

It ie with thie object that I have 
ae here, Felix. What no entreat ira 

of yonra coni d do ynor laat letter hne 
brought to paee I have made a journey 
which my age and my state of health 
-enne» no augbt effort; but the iui- 
amanoe of the occasion justifies it.'

That tne eelf-forgetting. humM 
prieet should bring forward hia own 
eelf-eacrifice was surprising, and gave 
Felix a sad preeeotiment that hie 
uncle*» wiehee were contrary to hie 
own. He row and leaned noon the 
writing table before him. Tbe light of 
the lamp fell upon the dark head which 
was raised as in full determination 

' You mean the mietake of a union 
-ith Margaret Northfleet,’ he 

calmly.
Felix. I mast again nek yon tbe old 

question. Have you any confidence in
r

How can you aekP Unlimited.
And yoo will not aek me the reaeon 

if I tell yon my wiehee openly P*
Felix raised hie eyee end bowed hie 
iad in Meet.
• Well, then, it ie my wieh that you 

ebould remain unmarried/
[TO BE OONTWUa».]

OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokea, Rims, Hubs, Axles end Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blaekemlthe we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and American.

STOCK NOW COMPLETE.
8KLLINGAT VKKY LOW PUIOËH

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee. 24, 1888. QUKKN SQUARE

ON THE MARCH
We are ei the Neve, aid Iiteed to Keep to,

NO STAND STILL,
For we are bound to pew our competitors and etill keep going

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because wo have tbe Experience ;
Because we have tbe Stock ;
JbicauHO wo have iho Workmen ;
Because wo Imic tbe

Because we are the only IIoumi on the Island who keep nothing bat 
Firet-clAM Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which ie the only claee of 
work fit for thin country and climate.

Because factory work ia all alike wherever made. They aldose ehoddy, 
more or lew, and thin ie not the country for ehoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go out of shape and full to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BEJ4/S end get a pair of his Reliable Id
ted and made in our own eetablieh-

BBPAIRING of nil kind» done

Boot» end Shoes. Every pair warren: 
ment ; none others kept or told.

ORDERED WORK a specialty, 
eeonnbly and prompt
Cloeed Uppers and nil kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lnets, etc., for the 

Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.
SOT Don't forget the place :

J. H.
h ni{/ht'n Old Meed, lrpp*r Ureal Ceerye H. 

Charlottetown, March gu, 1H8S—Urn

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call ail lisped, ail net Binahi it Aldus him fir till
THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. B. BUM).

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bent value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prieee,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS et Bargains. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap etid nobbvTry Ayer’s Pills’* poking glasses, y ,elrl*
The latest fat WINDOW BLINDS and all kind, of WINDOW FURNITURE nv.i Fixing, at coe*

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tan tee at NEW- 
SON'S^|FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the

JOHit
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,188».

No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau!

—OF—
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphiles â Pancrealive
In largely prescribed by physicians for NERVOUS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNBR S EMULSION
Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and thoee who are GROWING 
feat. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

BROWN
Jane 19,1889.

BROS. & CO,
Chemists, Halifu, N. 8.

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, tc. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Bargains! Bargains
BARGAINS,

REUBEJf TUPLIff & GO’S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 days .be balance of our Winter Goods 
MUST OO.

Bargaixs for Everybody Bargain in Every
thing for CASK

DON'T' MI8H THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Kensington, Feb. 27,188».

NEWSON.

Very Large Stock ot

WATCHES
Now on hand and selling low.

AJro, a Is

Time, Plae^& Vàe.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH in good Mentha u Which 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered awl faright- 
ened, and oer. i. the place where you get good value in this

No charge for storage.

Or. 4L O. »f«r a On, I
tot Ifop.

tr ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR,

th 
lure,

investigation of

WRIGHT & CO.
». lee».
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